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- NOJICE OF DEFAULT AND SALESturttZ@
Mat-Su Title Agency, LLC, the present trustee under a deed of trust, gives

notice ofa default and foreclosure sale. Trista L. Fctchenhier appears as the fustor
and the United States of America acting through the Rural Housing Service or
successor agency, United States DeparElent of Agriculture, appears as the
beneficiary in the deed of tust which was recorded October4,2006 as Insfument
No. 2006-028692-0 ofthe records ofthe Palmer Recording District. Said deed of
tust liens the following described real property:

Lot Fifteen (15), Block One (l), of MLLIWAW SUBDwISION NO.
2, according to Plat W-76, filed in Palmer Recording District, Third
Judicial Distict State of Alaska.

Property address: 1308 N. Williwaw Way, Wasilla, Alaska 99654

The tnrstee hereby gives notice that a breach of the obligations for which
such deed of uust is security has occurred, and that such breach consists ofthe
failure of the present trustorc to make payments due, the payment of which is
secured by the deed of tnrst. The amount owing to the beneficiary is one hundred
fifty-five thousand, five hundred fifty-three and 79ll00ths dollars ($155,553.79) as
of August 4, 2016 plus interest of $ I 9.32 daily from and after August 4, 201 6; plus
costs and expenses of this foreclosure incuned by the beneficiary tkough the date
of this notice of default and sale. These costs and expe ies consist of the following:
title insurance fees, $750.00; recording fees, 960.00; service and posting fees,
$135.00; certilied mailing costs: $50.00; and attomeys fees, $950.00. Therefore, the
total owing to the beneficiary through the date of this notice of default and sale is
$157,498.79. Upon demand of the beneficiary the tnrstee hereby elects to and will
sell the real property for cash payable at the time ofsale upon closing ofbids to the
highest bidder at public auction to satisfu the obligation owed to said beneficiary,
together with any additional interest which may accrue, and all additional necessary
costs and expenses, including a reasonable attomeys fee. In this notice cash means
currency of the United States, United States Post Office Money orders, or certified
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or cashiers check from a bank having a branch in the palmer Recording District.
The default may be cured and the sale terminated if payment is made oi the sum in
default at the time of payrr.ent, other than the principal that would not then be due if
default had not occurrd and attomey and other forecloswe fees and costs actually
incurred by the beneficiary and trustee due to the defaulg which payment can be
made at any time before the sale date stated herein, or the sale date to which the sale
may be postponed. But please note that if notice of default has been recorded two
or more times previously under this same tnrst deed and the default has been cured,
the trustee may elect to refuse payment and continue the sale.

SAID SALE SHALL BE HELD at public auctio_
Superior Court 435 S. Denali St., Palmer, Alaska on
2016 at I l:00 a.m.

Dated: eugust /6.2016.

Record in the Palmer Recording District

Return to:

Kneeland Taylor
425 G Sneet, Suite 610
Anchorage, AK 99501
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at the front door ofthe

MAT-SU TITLE AGENCY, LLC.
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